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HELEN MOIR
LOVE AND HONOUR.
A TALE OF THE CLYDE. 

CHAPTER XXVIII.
THE VOYAGE AND ITS TERMINATION,

4- As you arc aware the vessel is sinking, 
we have signalled the steamer to come 
and take us on board. Once you and your 
daughter are safe on thoDutekman's deck, 
wo are in your power. Now, to bo plain 
with you. X am urged to take stops to 
prevent that, and I have refused, in the 
belief that, for the sake of your own life 
and that of your daughter,you will engage 
to bo silent as to the circumstances of the 
voyage. What do you say ? Do you pro
mise to bo so ?”

“If I did make you such a promise, 
would you rely on it ? ” said tiridgonorth, 
regarding him with a full and steady

“I would Monsieur. I can read a 
man’s character in his face, and I am 
convinced that whatever promise yon 
make will bo kept. Again what say 
you?” ________________ L_____________ __

“I promise,” answered Bridgcnorth, 
readily, To no one on boa?» the steamer 
will I or my daughter mention the cause 
of our being hero.”

“ I am satisfied,” returned the captain ; 
“ and you and Mam’sellc shall be the first 
to leave the vessel."

The result of the conversation Ron sell 
conveyed to Dubosque in a few brief

“ Then am I foiled and baflled,” kissed 
the Frenchman, clenching his teeth and 
swearing a furious oath, as he and the 
hunchback went forward to their old posi
tion at the bow.

The steamer was now at hand, and not 
a moment too soon, for scarcely had all 
on board reached her deck when the little 
vessel which had settled deep into the 
water gave a plunge forward, and sank 
almost sikytly out of sight.

At an early hour on the following 
morning the steamer lauded them on the 
quay at Rotterdam: Fortunately Bridge- 
north had a large sum of money in his 
possession, so that their situation'was by 
no means serious, and while on board the 
steamer they had, ; to Helen’s intense 
satisfaction, resolved to procecd -up tlm 
Rhine in the hope of meeting Edwin 
Allerton and Ritchie Dunlop, and hearing 
tidings of Hermann.

As they were quitting the quay by one 
of the narrow bridges they saw.inqnin and 
l>iinj.--qv.:? standing near as if watching
their mu lions.

Bridgenorth’s whole frame stiffened 
with anger at the sight, and drawing 
Helen’s anil firmly within his own, he 
walked towards them.

“ My promise has been kept to the 
letter, but know that the hour of forbear
ance is ended, and that of punishment 
will in duo time come. We arc on equal 
terms mow, and I warn you that you 
have incurred my implacable resent-

"With an'ironical bow and smile Dulns- 
q'ue lifted his hat.

“ For the present,” he obsered “we arc 
constrained to bid Monsieur and Mam\- 
eelle adieu. But we cannot go without 
assuring them that wo shal^jficot again, 
for Victor Dubosque never relinquishes 
a pursuit or fails in any of his under
takings.”

“ And neither does Jaspqr Jaquin," 
said the hunchback, with a malicious grfli.
“ Master Bridgenorth has learned by this 

‘ time that my power is not to bo despised. 
He thinks be has got the best pf it just 
at present, but I can wait for my.revenge, 
and will have'it some day. You are not 
yet done with Jasper Jaquin. "

“ And you Mam’sellc, are not yet done 
with Victor Dubosque," said the Fcneh- 
man, addressing Helen. “ You hope, no 
doubt, to bo. united to your German 
lover ; but know that I mean to seek him 
in the battlefield and kill him with my 
own band. Then,when my presumptuous 
rival is effectually out of my way, t do | 
not despair of securing the fair hand, of ! 
Mam’seile.”

“ Begone, wretches ! ” roared Bridge- 1 
north, in scornful indignation. “ Bid us 
of your hateful presence, or I shall call 
the police to rid us thereof.”

No need, Monsieur ; wo are going. 
Adieu—nay, not adieu, but ait rrmir, that 
is more correct, Au rewir, Monsieur ; 
Mam’seile Moir, nil rrroir.”

So saying, he bowed again with insult
ing politeness and turned Away, followed 
by the hunchback,who at parting favored 
them with Another diabolical grin.

The GOLDEN LION •'!
STILL TRIUMPHANT!

The Lion, after a few week’s quiet repose, 
is now aroused, ready for Battle, 

and Determined Not to be 
Conquered.
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TEETHING

NECKLACES
JUST RECEIVED, a large supply of

EHKIG BR<
CELEBRATED,

Electro-motor Necklaces 

CHILDREN TEETHING.
FOR SALE BY

E.HARVEY&Co.
Chemists ami Druggists.

APPRENTICE WANTED.

E. HARVEY & Co. 
Guelph, April 22,1872. dw

1872 Sl'KING AND SUMMER 1872

roil Tin: BEST CHOICE IN

BOOTS AND SHOES
FOR SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR

GO TO W. D. HEPBURN & GO’S
Shoe Store, tho only placo in the Town of Guelph where you cun find a good Et Ivctiou of 

Genuine Hume-made Boots and Shoes.

.The best Imported Goods can always be had at W.’D. Hepburn A Co’s cheap for cash

tXar* 02STE3 PRICE ONLY
For first-class Custom Work leave your measures at Hepburn’s, the largest and best 

Custom Shop in Guelph.
All kinds of Leather and Findings for sale to the trade at reasonable prices.

Agents for the Genuine Elias Howe Sewing Machine, which we are. selling at greatly re
duced prices. Call and examine before purchasing elsewhere, they are pronounced by all 
competent judges to be the best Sowing Machine in the Market.

W. D. HEPBURN & Co.
Store and Factory—East side Wyndliam Street, Guelph. al2-dwlmtcs

'or Clover | Timothy Seed
CHEAP AND GOOD GO TO

PERRY’S GROCERY STORE.
IN TEAS AND SUGARS

Great Bargains are to be had,

FISH, FISH, FISH, FISH,
Quite a variety suitable for the Season.

IN ONTARIO !

. THE GOLDEN LION IS

TheCheapest House in Ontario

SALT, SALT, SALT!
----------FOR EALt AT---------------------------- •

PERRY’S GROCERY STORE I

THE GOLDEN LION HAS THE

BEST ASSORTED STOCK
IN ONTARIO !

THE ONLY DIRECT IMPORTERS IN GUELPH !

The Proprietors are well-known to he the only men in 
tiuelph Importing Direct iront She Manufactu

rers, C apital being Unlimited.

The Rook Trade in Toronto.
Tho ‘ correspondent of the Loudon 

Aih rrtiser says, jnmong the new books to 
he brought out. by Adam .Stevenson A 
Co., ave Mr. Trine’s racy and entertain
ing “ Notes on England,” and his no 
less remarkable work on English Litera- 
ature. Lord Duffefiu’s “ Letters from 
High Latitudes ” will, no doubt, enjoy a 
large sale, as many will desire to be able 
to waft in the gubernatorial presence the 
delicate incense so flattering to Ilis Ex
cellency's genius as an author. As peers 
are coining out vigorously in the literary 
line, not a few may be attracted by Lord 
Ormathwaite’s “ Astronomy and Geology 
.domparud.” Ilis Lordship is not of the 
easy school of which Ilis Grace of Horn ■ 
erset is a high priest, as all will see who 
follow out liis careful and polished com
parisons. Those who arc fond of historic- 
religions .controversies will do wi ll to take 
up Dean Stanley's Lectures on the his
tory of tho Church of Scotland, and Dr. 
Barney's vigorous reply thereto. More 
who are devotees of science alone will 
enter enthusiastically upon the hard 
reading in Huxley’s and Lubbock's latest 
productions, in which we are told all 
about the anatomy of vertebratod animals | 
and the manners and the customs of 
savages in prehistoric times. But there 
is a class, far too numerous, who delight 
in another kind of reading, and to them 
it may he whispered,as n great secret and 
a terrible temptation .that Charles Hondo 
has another novel in the mill, and prob
ably Messrs. Hunter, Itosc <& Co. will let 
us know the result ere long. That enter
prising firm is getting fairly to work 
again, and will soon have ready three 
novels by Anthony Trollope, Mrs. Oli
phant and George Macdonald,all of wlrich 
will bo highly appreciated by the public. 
The importers and publishers arc hamp
ered in their operations by the unsatis
factory condition of tho tariff and the 
copyright law.

WE HAVE NOW A STOCK OF OVER

For Purchasers to Select From.

I. Stewart

Is now opening out a very 

attractive Stoek of New 

DRY GOODS for early 

Spring use.

Notwithstanding the 

great advance in Dry 

Goods, I will he enabled 

to. offer these Goods at" 

last Season's prices. See 

advertisement next week.

WM. STEWART.

Çuclpli, March 1G, 1672 iTw

SPLENDID STOCK OF DRESSES
EVERY NOVELTY !

Mr. James Zimmerman, well known in 
Galt and vicinity, brother of the late 
Samuel Zimmerman, who was killed at 
the Dcsjariline’s accident on the G. W. 
Railway fifteen years ago, has become a 

) king among the railroad men of the west, 
. and is likely to. become a very wealthy 
/ man. His last operation was securing 

f' the contract for building the Grand Rapids 
and Indiana Railroad from Clam City to 
Traverse City.

Black and Colored Silks, in groat variety ; Black Lustres, Cobourgs, Persian Cloths, 
. Italian Cords, Repps, Paramattas ; Crapes, Crape Cloths, the best stock* in 

Canada ; Parasols, Collars, Lace Setts, Ribbons, Gloves, Hosiery,
Ac., not to be surpassed anywhere. v

2050 pieces of Prints, worth 10c. to be sold at 121e. 
500 “ White Cottons, worth 10e. “ “ 12 Je.

IS™ Millinery, Mantles, Hats and Bonnets, in endless variety,

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
Tho Best; Largest, and Cheapest Stock in the whole Town of Guelph. Clothing 

made to order by an experienced cutter. Men’s Collars, Tics, Braces, 
Gloves, Hats and Caps in endless variety. '

250 cases of Dry Goods
Saved from the great fire in Toronto to be sold at half-price.

QT" Go and See (lie Mammoth Stock at the Golden Mon. 
It Is a Une sight, and worth the while to go through the 
Establishment.

CHANCE & WILLIAMSON,

polden Lion, Gttolph,$April9tb, 1672 PROPRIETORS.

P. C. ALLAN
Is now Open for Hnslness at 

Thornton’s Ol.l Store,
So if you want to get

THE CHEAPEST

WALL PAPERS
THE CHEAPEST BOOKS, 

The Cheapest Everything
You ever saw in Guelph, come along as

The Goods must he sold.
P. C. ALLAN,

Guelph,. April 25, 1872. ' ilw

BOOKBINDING
The Bookbindory is now in full operation 

under two first class workmen. Work done 
in first-class stylo, and at once.

P. C. ALLAN.

GUELPH PUMP FACTOBY.

GO TQ
1 'll v4

Byrnes

HATS CAPS
ID. BYR.ÜTE

HAS just opened #tlxe largest and best assorted stock of Hats and Caps ever 
shewn in the Town of Guelph, ■

IN ALL THE VERY LATEST STYLES
Comprising English and American .Silk and Felt Hats ; Cloth Hats, stiff and soft ; Cloth, 

Silk and Velvet Caps ; Boys-and Children’s Felt Hats ; Scotch Caps 
of every shade and color.

IS™ Call at the Guelph Hut, Cap and Fur Store, and Sec for Yourselves,

D. BYKNE,
Guelph, March 23,1672 dw W ndham Street, Guelph

New Goods for the Times
.A.T

JOHN R PORTEES
fine Gold Setts Brooch and 

(Ear-rings 
“ Brooches 

Earrings
Guards
^Iberia

Fine Golil Necklets 
“ Eockels
“ l inger Kings
“ Shields
“ t iill Billions

AND A FULL ASSOMMENT OF

GOLD PLATED JEWELLERY
Silver Thim’oles, Tea Spoons. Chains,

ELE C TRO-P BATED WARE
Castors, Breakfast and Dinner Butter Coolers, Cake Baskets. Childrens’ Mugs, Salons, Batter 

Knives, Pickle Forks, Spoons and Forks of all kinds.

RODGER’S TABLE CUTLERY
Remembe the name and

Guelph. Dec 19. 1871
JOHN B. PORTE,

dw . Wyudham-Street, Guelph

LUMBER, LUMBER.
NOTICE

"E, the Undersigned, beg to inform the public that we have sold but our Lum
ber Yard on Upper Wyndliam- Street tow
MESSRS. DOUGLAS & BANNERMAN,

And as they have been in our employment for a number of years wo have much pleasure in 
recommending them to the public as our successors.

AND we also beg to inform our numerous customers that our business will 
hereafter be carried oil

AT THE GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY STATION
Where we will sell as usual, wholesale and retail.

Guelph, Jan 10, 1872. dw GO WDY, STEWART & Où.

HOUSE PROPERTY FOR SALE.

Tho undersigned begs to infoim tho pub
lic that ho has now fitted up his new shop 
in the most complete manner, and has on 
hand a largo stock of Pump timber. _ Ho is 
prepared to make to order, and furnish on 
the shortest notice, pumps of superior qual- 
ityof all kinds . , ._

Having had long experience in tho trade 
he feels euro that he can turn out work to 
the satisfaction of tho public.

All orders for new pumps or repairs 
promptly attended to.

Remember the factory, on the banks of 
the Speed, near the Eramoea bridge, and di
rectly opposite the new English church.

E. BTOVELL,
uclph, April 10, 1872. dw3m

81800 will buy 3 two story tenements on Cork 
Street, adjoining the Wesleyan Methodist 
Church.

$650 wiU buy a comfortable rough cast Cot
tage on Perth Street, near the Eramosa 
Bridge.

$700 wiU buy n good stone Cottage on Notting
ham Street.

FARMS FOR SALE.
$1,000 will buy a. splendid farm of 200 acres, 

125 cleared, the balance being timbered, 
(in Arthur), first-class land. Well watered. 

$6,500 will buy a good farm of 150 acres in 
Guelph Township.

HENRY HATCH,
Land & Loan Agent,

March 7. (dwtf) Guelph

jJEATHER’S

Stove and Plough Depot

The subscriber would call the attention of 
the public to Kinney’sPat'nt Improvement in 
Stove Furniture, by which pots, kettles, fry
ing pans, &c., are so constructed that al* 
smoke, smell and steam from frying meat or 
other cooking are conducted up the chimney 
as perfectly as in the old fashioned fire-place 
Ladies, give them a trial, 

par Sole agent for Guelph.
A good assoit meut of STOVES, TINWARel 

and PLOUGHS always on hand, and at the 
lowest prices.

WM. HEATHER
Corner Woolwich-st. and Eramosa P.ontl 

Guelph, 22ud August, 1871. dw


